Calrossy Anglican School

Tangara Campus

Tamworth Area Agri-Skills Trade Training Centre
Tangara Campus Trade Training Centre (TTC)

The Trade Training Centre has been a part of Calrossy Anglican School since 2010. It was made possible through Federal Government funding provided in October 2009.
Tangara is the home of Calrossy Anglican School’s Kamilaroi Shorthorns.
The Trade Training Centre is used to facilitate training in courses such as Primary Industries and Agriculture. It is available for use by students of all ages and stages including Primary and Infants students. It is also used when Short Courses are offered to the public.
VET Courses Offered at the Trade Training Centre

- HSC Primary Industries
- Certificate II (Agriculture)
- Certificate III (Agriculture)
Calrossy Anglican School Cattle Team

The Cattle Team operates out of the Trade Training Centre. Facilities at the Trade Training Centre are used in the preparation and presentation of steers and stud cattle for a number of events throughout the year including:

- Sydney Royal Easter Show & Royal Brisbane Show (The Ekka)
- The Shorthorn National Show & Sale
- Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza
- Local shows including Tamworth, Guyra, Manilla, Barraba and Gunnedah
- Shorthorn Youth Club Heifer Show and the All Breeds Heifer Show
From Calrossy Angican School - Brisbane Street Campus:
Travel west on Brisbane Street and continue about 4km until you reach a roundabout on an overpass. Turn right at this roundabout heading towards Gunnedah. You are now on the Oxley Hwy. Continue along the Oxley Hwy approximately 10.5km.
The Trade Training Centre is the first left after you pass over the Tangaratta Creek bridge.